Bal Bharati Public School, Navi Mumbai
Holiday Homework – 2017-18
CLASS X
ENGLISH
a. Read the Novel- The Story of My Life by Helen Keller.
b. Write the paraphrase of the poem ‘The Frog and the Nightingale’ in about 200
words.
c. Presuming that you are the narrator of ‘Two Gentlemen of Verona’, write a diaryentry about your interaction with Nicola and Jacopo and the impact it had on you
in about 120 words.
(b. and c. to be done in Writing Skills Notebook)
MATHS
Assignments - Worksheets
SCIENCE
Physics - Worksheet given by the teacher
Chemistry -Worksheet given by the teacher
Biology - Give the review of the movie- ‘World War Z’, emphasizing on the part which
you like the most as a biology student. (1-2 pgs. only, in class-work note-book)
SST
Project: Prepare a pocket guide on First Aid for your school on anyone of the following
topics
1. Fractures
2. Poisoning
3. Cuts & Burns
4. Heat Stroke
Instruction:
·
The length of the project should not exceed 10 pages.
·
It should be hand-written.
·
The project should consist of: Introduction on First Aid, Introduction on the theme
selected, do’s & don’ts, pictures.
·
All pictures should be labeled.

HINDI
िं भाषा की उत्पत्ति और विकास का संक्षिप्त इति ास क्षिखिए। साथ ी मध्यकाि के वकसी प्रससद्ध
ह दी
कवि एिं उनकी रचनाओ िं पर प्रकाश डाक्षिए।
Instructions: To be done on an A4 size sheet.
SANSKRIT
[1] [ क ] स्वर सन्धि: -दीर्घ:, गुण :,वृद्धि :,यण ,अयान्धद ,पूवघरुप
[ ख ] व्य
ं जन सन्धि: -परसवणघम , छतवं ,तुकागम:,मोनुस्वार :,वगीय प्रथम अक्षराणाम तृतीय
वणे परर,प्रथम वणघस्य पंचम वणे परर
[ ग ]न्धवसगघ संधि:-न्धवसगघस्य उत्वम रत्व
ं ,न्धवसगघस्य लोप :न्धवसगघ स्थाने -श ,ष ,स [न्धनयमान
न्धवललख्य प्रत्येक
ं दश-दश उदाहरणान्धन ललखत]
[2] धचत्रं रचन्धयत्वा स्वच्छभारतधभयानाम इधत न्धवषयमधिकृत्य एक
ं
लर्ु अनुच्छेदं ललखत Instructions:
[1] Write in your Sanskrit note-book
[2] Read and memorize the same.
MARATHI
पाठ्यपुस्तकातील कोणत्याही तीन लेखकांचा कक
ं वा कवींचा जीवनपररचय ललहा .
Instructions: To be done on an A4 size sheet.

Computer Science
Students are required to design a website on the topic of their choice.
·
Five web pages (including Home page) of ‘A4’ paper size. It must be designed using
any of the following software’s: MS-paint, MS-Word, MS-power point, MSPublisher.
·
Think of appropriate menu button names for the linked pages to open.
·
Layout and color combinations should be selected in such a manner that the relevant
picture and text information is spread evenly on a page with proper link button to
move to different pages.
·
It’s the design and layout of the website which will be considered for marking.
·
Take colored printouts of the 5 designed pages and submit it in file ·Mention your roll
no, name, class and section on the file.

